
Considerations for Tax-Payer- s.

To tht JUditor of The evening Telegraph:
Sir: It la neoesslty of our flnanoial situation

that some plan short Id be devised which may
satisfy the bondholder that bts bond will be
paid, and tbe people to at they can simply the
means without bankrupting themselves. We
ubmlt tbe following for consideration, tbrougb

wblcb we propose to pay tbe bondbolder bla
principal and 0 per cent. Interest la gold, at an
Interest charge of but little over 3 per cent, to
tbe tax-paye- Assuming our Interest-bearin- g

debt to be J2,00O,0O0,000, the Interest aocrulng
tbereon for a period ot 1 years, would be
$2,000,000,000. If, however, we could pay this
Interest In advance, $ 1000,000,000 would be suffl-elen- t,

for tbe reason tbat the Investment of
thla sum for d years would produce $1,000,-000,00- 0,

and therefore such a payment would b
perfectly fairaad equitable to tbe bondholder.

No government, however, In the world oould
pay $l,COO,000,bbO at once; but It Is In tbe power
Of our Government to create an equivalent to
a cash payment, and to pay the $1,000,000,000 In

annual Instalments of 1125,000,000 during a
series of 8 years. We now pay $120,000,000 annu-
ally for interest, making a total of $1,000,000,000

In t4 years, wulcu is repeated In tbe next SJfi

years.
To settle the Interest on $2,000,000,000 for 16

years would ri quire the following payments:
7tfcU

Yrnri. PttymrnU Intrrr.tt.
lat $iii,oouono oc.ooti oiX) lKd".. 00.000
2il 126.UOO.000 62,500 0 10 177,nO(),O0O
HO J26.00U 01)0 0UO 170.0 0,0 0
4tb 125 000 (Wl 37 500,001) 102.500 000
6iti 125,000,000 80 000.000 165 000 001
th ; liio.ObO 000 22,500.000 117,6011.0,10

7tU 12i.WI0.0O0 15.0QO,(!00 140,000,01)0

bib 126 000 000 7,500 0W 132.50J.0J0

Totals $1,000,000,000 $270,000,000 $1,270,000,000

Here we find a saving to tbe tax-pay- oi
$730,000,000 Interest, which the bondholder by
reinvesting his first $125,000 000 for years,
bis second for l years, aud so on through, tne
series receives by vl tueof such an Investment,
and at tbe same time Is treated equitably. The
lnt rest belngnow settled for 18 years, there re-

main 8 years before the (ioverumeut would
be required to make auy pxynients upon the
principal, but If it Miould now choose to antici-
pate $1,000,000,000 of that principal in annual
Instalmeuts of $125,000 000. 11 would be entitled
to en allowance ot interest for such prep

which allowance, added to the $730 000,000
previously saved, would make a total savin of
neatly $1,100,000 000. At the laimlnaiionof 18

jeaisull the Interest and on'-'nlfo- f the prin-
cipal of the debt being paid, we would have
two-third- s of a yenr left, which would give m
ample time to create u new loan, at a rmre
favorable rate of interest, to pay the remaining
$l,(co ooo ooo.

To etlect this arrangement the Government
might pay the bondholder $1,00,1,000,000 of in-
terest bonds, redeemable at the limes, and sub-
ject to Interest in accordance Willi tbe plan, we
liave already exhibited. That these bonds
would be equivalent to oaRh is obvloun, for the
Tear on thai the iuterest paid on them yields the
service of rush until they become cash in fact,
find when they do become) cash in fact, the Iu-

terest upon this cash reinvented, together with
tbat which was paid for temnorary credit,
amounts to the same sum as would be paid in a
period of Wjt years by our pienent method.

It will be' observed that the heaviest pay-
ments occur ut the hegiuulug aud gradually
ilimlulNh throughout the series. As we
ate already heavily taxed, some may
ilmitit niif abllllv to irovlde for itiia
immediate additlou to our burdens. The ad-
vantages to be pained, however, are so great
tbiil it Is woith the effort to accomplish. We
r elieve no increase oi taxes wouM be require 1,

provided tbe Government cuts olf many of its
useless expenditores. There ure two ways,
bowever, by which this objection may be met:
The first resting upon the ueiiel that the people
cun bear their present taxatlou, and even more,
il the business Interests or the country be deve-
loped to the highest stsge of prosperity. Tue
proposed plan, by freeing capital, forties busi-
ness activity. Tne people havlcgfurnisned the
bondholder the moans by which he cn make
bis Interest, luslead of retaining Ibis meaus
end making it themselves for bltn.
now have bis assistance, and so much time as
WDUIU US lUHu 1U huijuiiiuk ,uo lumLonviui uiui
Is saved to them for other pursuits, while be
becomes a producer of wealtu to the extent of
the time they have gained. This addition to
the productive resources of tbe country should
beat least equal in value to the sum of our
piesent taxes. The other objection, resting
upon the Idea of Inability to bear our present
taxation, and therefore favoring a reduction,
Involves tbe necessity of providing for tbe first
heavy payments by a loau maturing when our
payments are the lightest, which would be Just,
alter our interest bonds were set tied, and wnen
we were about to pay the first Instalment on the

thedeot. That Instalment,firlnclpalof000,000, would be paid by lis present
worth, a fraction over $83,000,000; the second
by less than $90,000,000, the amounts gradually
increasing to tbe end ol tbe period. We might,
therefore, borrow $200 OKO.000 lu gold, payable in
twelve years, with interest, and use the gains
from our discounts to liquidate it at maturity.
This form, bowever, on account of the interest
on tbe twelve year loan, would reduce the
savings on taxation to about $85(1.000 000. We,
bowever, prefer the first method, partly on
account of Its greater saving, and partly be-
cause It prevents the Government from hoard
lug from $f0.000 000 to $10i,000.000 ot gold,
and also prevents it from selling gold,
aa it baa already done to the extent
of $75,000,000, by which act the people
have bad taken from then over $30,000,000 of
their earniL-g- s in a manner not recognized by
any of our laws for the collection of taxes. The
plan we bave presented tends to a return to
speole payments through the establishment of
tbe necessary condition by natural causes,
without the Interposition of legislation. Tbe
employment of I he gold now held by tbe Gov-
ernment would tbrow so much more upon tbe
market to be carried, ana, to the extent of the
quantity tbus thrown, make it more dltlloult
for speculators to control, so that legal-tender- s

wonld command it at a less discount ttmn t hey
now do. Tue volume of the legal-tende- oould
also be reduced without contracting the active
currency. The national bunks being compelled
to bold a portion of this currency us a reserve,
so much as is thus reserved Is contraction
already accomplished; but so Ur us redemption
is concerned, tuese reasons delay tbe process In
tbe proportion their amount bears to the whole
amount outstanuiog.

Therefore, when tne Government pays the
banks their share of the itrerest bonds, it
might authorize tbe substitution of these
bonds in place of the lcgiil. tenders, and re
tire tbe latter as fast as it ucqulred tbe meaus
to do so. Tbiscouid be done by canoriuuK suuu
legal-tender- s as the Oovernmbut would reoeive
at any given time, and authorizing the banks
to IKsne a line amount, oi uiuir reserves, aua
so continue the pioce&s until the whole were
cancelled.

Tbus we would introduce the precedent con
dltlons for resumption more eti'eoilvely than
could be doue by uny aoi of legislation wbloh
ignores these conditio us. Finally, whether the
Plan we nave suu;"uiea suouiu do .accepted
In tbe form presented, or modified to meet
nointa where it might not prove feasible, or an
entirely new one be adopted. It is a necessity of
our financial situation to create some plan
covering the whole question of payments in all
iia nurts. even though such plan were defective

points, aa the people, when they knewin many.... . . I l f ,..,. ,.f , Horn mm. l.t . . 1 .

their affairs to the situation, aud. working as
a unit in this direction, carry the whole matter
i nrnnih more eflVotlvely than could be done by
a variety of plans, perfect lu themselves, but
tot possessing tbe essential attributes oi unity,

Exciting;.
A day or two since a certain freutleman iu

Cblcairo, whs has been practising lor some time
on the sidewalks with a velocipede, came
nut upon lndiaua avenue, and throwing down
the gauntlet of defiance, dured a street-ea- r

driver to race with him toThirtj-fmtstreet- , the
terminus ot the track. The challenge was
gsllautly accepted by the car-driv- er, although
toe luttrr nan severs) lu'iv cas'engers ou o aiu.
The race beean aunpiiiously, the horses bPiun
oriven at a lurlous pace. The velocipede soon
pained upon Its competitor, and bade fair to
distance it, when an unlucky crack" iu the side-wul- k

received the foie wheel, leaving the ottier,
In obedience to the law of its ruouient'im, to
turn a summersault, throwing tbe rider into the
gutter. Tne car won the race ou a "loui."

Two Montreal ladies resorted a skater by
tyfog their cloaks together and hauling him
on, while LU male companions were running
for jieip.
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NJSWS SUMMARY,
City Affair. ,

The new hall on Cbeoat street, above
Kip hi n, Intended for Post No. 8, Grand Army of
the Republic, was dedicated last evening. Ad-

ore uses wire made by tieneial Owen, Governor
Geary, Conrad Pierton, and others. -

The following farms lu tho vicinity of
Dojlcstowo. Pa., have been recently sold: One
of 60 acres, $07 per acre; one of 77 acre at $170
rer acre: one ot 36 acres brought S78G0; one ot
74 seres at $85 per ucre; and one of Hi acres sold
for $9000.

Tbe notorious Jim Hapgerty hd a bearing
before AJderman Kerr jesterday afternoon,
upon tbe iiumeious chaiges of assault and bat-
tery, eiabb ng, etc , for which he was taken
into custody. He was held lu $10,200 bail.
This was promptly given, and tbe pnsouer was
then taken into couit ou a bench warrant, and
$3000 more ball was entere I.

At a meetinsr of the Controllers hel l
yesterday, a series oi rules for the Government
of the Inspector of new school building were
adopted. A resolution requesting Councils to
appropriate a certain sum of money to build a
Secondary School House, In the Twelfth taction,
was aprted to. Andrew Hammond, Andrew C.
St odgrHPB. and Maximilian Smite were elected
Assistant Clerk? In the Controller' Office.

Christian hjner, 20 yenr old, residing at
Parksbnrg, was run over ou tbe North Pennsyl-
vania Rnilrad, and had a b'C broken.

Catharine Devine, 60; years old. rcidiDg at
No. 636 Hansom street, tell off tne steps aud
broke a leg.

John linrke, 3G years old, residing in the
Neck, was ruu over by a wagon at Kide avenue
and Wallace atieet, aud bad a leg broken

Fanny Euell, 17 yesrs old, residing in Loai-bur- d

stree t, west of Eighteenth, tell down stairs
hud brrke an arm.

Macpie Kelly, a domestic at No. 1618 N.
Broad street, lell ofl a chair aud was badly
iiij tired.

All of tbe sufferers were admitted into the
Pennsylvania Hospital yesterday.

The niontnly temperance meeting of the
Youie Men' Cbrisnan Association was held at
tbelrhall last evening, aud was Inrtrely attended.
Alier the opening exercise, the President of the
meetinp, P. B. Simons, Esq., introduced Tlios.
M. Colen;an, Ksq , who made a peech. The
question lor debate followed: "Should temper
auce nien carry their principles into politics?"
Much interest was evinced in tbe discussion,
and It was warmly debated by the members.
The entertainment of the evening was varied
by readings from Protestor fehoemake'", who
iCHd Nobody's Child, Into the Depths, from
tbe pen ot Adah Isaacs Menkcu, Tbe Drunkard's
Dream. Professor E. P. Cutise added to tbe
interest of tbe mfetiug by choice eelections of
music, afefisted by tho well-know- n artists,
Mrs. Simmons and Mr. MausflelJ.

About twenty iniuuies ot seven o'clock lat
evenirg a fire was di. covered in tbe drug store
cf H. VV. Hunter & Co., No. 41 North Third
street. A citizen pa-sin- g the building noticed
the blaze throegh the thief detector iu the door,
and promptly gave the altum. Some of the
Bbelving on the south side of the store was
destroyed. Here were stored parlor and other
matches, and tbe origin of tbe fire is supposed
to have resulted irora spontaneous ccmbu-uion- ,

as a portion of the matches on haud were liable
to ignite at a very low temperature. The firm
sutler only a loss of a few hundred dollars, as
tbe flames were soon extinguished. Tbe nrni
had ou band a stock ot shout $13,000, and their
insurance amounts to Sll.i oo.iu the following
companies: Garden, $0000;
and tii lob Mutual, 3U00. ureMuisnaiiiiacKDatu
was on nana, ai.u maae a tnorougn inve-tis;-

tion. Upon leaving the premises Mr. Black
burn's altenMcn was called to a building oi the
opposite side of the street, occupied by Mr.
ihstiDau'cr, where a sitt:ut ure occurred ouiy a
short time since. A glance through tbe thiet
detector in the dor revealed tbe fact that the
stove in that structure was red not. A me-isea-

rer was sent to Mr. Tbanbauser's residence
to inform him ot trie state ot affairs, and
a patvoloian was directed to watch the premises
uutil tee arrival ot toe occupant.

Domestic Airitlrei.
Gold closed yesterday at 133J.
The Legislature of Georgia assembles to-da-

The Peruvian iros-clad- a lelt New Oilcans
Tes eioav lor tbe Pacinc.

A colored niau nss oeen chosen .Recording
Cieik ot the ueorgia seDaie.

Hon. William M. Stewart baj been
United btates Seuator from Nevada.

The citizens of buffalo are anxious to have
the Niaeara river bridge opposite their citv.

Keaiovals from otlice under the fourteenth
Amendment continue to be made very rapidly
in Virginia.

Daniel McDononen, a railroad boarline
house keeper at Foit Henry, N. J., was bhot aud
instantly killed on Monday nteht.

A ncero was lynched at Water Valley, Miss.,
on bunoay, lor brula'iy a white
woman aud murdering her child,

A tai-nvill- detective was taken from a train
ot cars on the Nashville and Decatur llailroad
vesteiday by a band ot Ku-Klu- x.

Allen aud Davis fought a prize fieht on
Chouteau Island. Mo., yesterday. In the forty- -
third round Allen wa9 declared the vie or.

The ticket ollire of tbe New Jersey KailroaJ
Company lu New York was entered by burglars
on Monday night, aud one thousand dol'ars in
cash stolen.

In the United stales senate a bill was
referred to ihe Committee ou Koreisn Kelatious
preventing the alicoalion to foreigners ot grants
or privileges derived I'om the United States. A
bill eMahiisuing the otuce ot solicitor and naval
juope udvocate was rpteired to the Committee
on Naval Ajuirs. a out was passed relating to
the time lor finding iudiclments in United dtates
courts in tbe rebel States. 1 be bill lor there
liol ot Miss Murphy was Rpuin considered but
not oisDOsea ot. Aciiournea.

in the House oi uepiesentauves tu. s.)
yesterday, a resolution was passed to turn over
to tbe Attoincy-uenera- i an papers ana eviaeuce
re tumid by tbe Davis uoiianu-tampoe- u Uuin
misslou touching claims of the Department of
ihe West, tern Scute ot election ot J. s. Case
man as delegate from Wyoming Territory was
referred io the Committee of tlections. Tho
Committee on Ordnance wa? continued. A bill
was passed relieving the political disabilities ot
W. a. liagley. Tho legislative, executive, and
judicial appropriation bill was made tbe special
orCer for to-da- A concurrent resolution was
passed giving tue use oi certain parts ot the
Capitol for the purposes of tbe in&ugmatiou
bail. A bill was introduced providing temno
rary government for AUka. A joint resolution
(rem tre committee on f oreign relations re.
erardim; the Perkins claim was agreed to. The
Caribbean Sea Islands protectorate bill wen
over until tJ-d- ay. Adjourned.

Foreign Affairs.
Paris. Jan. 12. The Sublime ?orte has des

patched saocr Pallia to this city us special
aeent to raise a loau lor war purposes.

London. Jan. lz. a report is in circulation
that the nrincioal members ot the insurreo
tlonary government of Candta have fallen ino
tue Lands of tue Turks and becu thrown into
prison.

Havana, Jan. 12. A large party, about four
hundred In number, and consisting mostly of
ciaarmaKers. attempted to b ave the city lu
body on Sunday last, on the Western Railroad
It Has suspected tbat their obi"tt was to pro
duce a revolt iu the town of Caodelaria. All
who had passports were allowed to proceeJ. bu
the re it were aetaiuea ana obliged to return
heme. Up to tbe present moment there ha
been no disturbance in Caudviarla.

Dulce is working industriously to recoucllc
the nolitical tactions here, and make tbe extre
mists listen to reason, and Is personally gaining
eruund in the esteem of order-lovin- g citizens ot
all patties, me a urn sty riuciuuiauoa oy me
Cantaln-Gcnera- l appears in tne uaoeia to-da-

It releases all political prisoners whose offense
are now in progress of trial, aud holds out an
unconditional paiaon to an insurgeuia-wn- o jay
down their arms within forty day.

Havana, Jan. 12. It is reporteo, on gooa au.
thorlty. that the commission whtcn left lor

. . . & 1 I, a .nL.,.l nk(,,r . .
Nuevitas yesteroay, io meet iuc icon mien bu
Bavamo, Is fully empowered to concede pardon
ui,.i mimical rights and liberties on the bisis
tbat tbe island ot Cuba shall continue uuder the
flag ot Spain.

The United States steamer Gettysburg has

retained from Nue?ltas, The rebels were closely
pressing the siege.

Tbe garrison had turned on of the churches
into a fortress, and with the assistance of the
Snanish vrssels-of-w- ar In the harbor were hold
ing out until rclnfoi cements could leacb them.
A detachment of troops sent by land to their
relief was defeated by tbe rebels. The latter
bave no artillery, bat are well supplied with
Spencer rifles, which they nse with effect. The
Planters ot tbe surrounding country were much

by fears ot a famine.
HAVANA, Jan. 12 Evening.-'transpo- rts, with

(II teen hundred troops from Cadiz, leached
Havana this morning.

Tbe steamer Tentonia arrived to day from
New Orleans, on ber way to Hamburg.

London, Jan. 12. ror some anexpiameu
reason, HIko Kangabe, the Oreolan Ambassa-
dor at Paris, who it was supposed would re u re-

sent Greece in the Conference, baa been refused
participation in its sessions, lie n as protester
against bis exclusion, and appealed to the Gre
cian Government at Athens for instructions.
Tbe Conference will await the action of Greece
in tbla matter, and tbe Bession announce! for
to- - day will probably be postponed for a lime In
consequence.

1MADKID, Jan. lis poor mnnsanu aoiaiers
bave volunteered toelr services to toe Govern-
ment to assist in suppressing the Insurrection
in Cuba.

Hie New fork Markets).
Nkw Yokk, Jan. 12. The money market was

very easy lu the foienoju at 0to7 nor cent, for
call loans, but alter meridian the demand be-
came active, and (here were transactions at
coin Interest, and we did bear of exceptional
transactions at l 6i and per cent. The
demand was chiefly from small borrowers with
mixed collaterals, and nrsl-clas- s Urms round no
difliculty In getting all the money thny wanted
at the legal rate in currency. 3 80 P. M. - Tne
money market was more active this afternoon,
and tbe rates of interest advauced from 7 per
cent, currency to 7 per cent, gold, but at the
close was easier again.

mocks at the (second Hoard were heavy and
lower, being unfavorably ail'ected by toe tem
porary Hurry in the money market. The Uold
market closed steady at Viii. Loans were made
at 65 12(0.7 per cent for cunning. Tbe Govern
ment bond msrket was heavy and lower this
afternoon tbe flurry in the money market,
and tbe report that tbe Treasury would sell five
minions or bonds, caused the downward move-
ment. Mr. Vandvck has only 8000.000 to sell ioany event, and there la no immediate prospect
of this amount being sold. The stock market
at the close.7 was unsettled and generally lower i
under rea llzations by the bulls and hammering I

by tbe bea I

Gen. liutlei's Great Financial Speech.
Washington, Jan. 12.

BuUei's speech ou the tinauces was listened
to with great attention by the memDers of the
House. At tbe close ot bis hour, bis time was
unanimously extended twenty minutes, and
then extended indefinitely. Among those pre
sent were Senators Morioo, Cattell, ami Sher
man, and otner inemDera or the seuate f inance
Committee; also Special Comnissioner of
Revenue D. L. Wells. Toe delivery of the
speech occupied nearly two hours. At its con-
clusion General butler waj warmly conrata- -

tulated by his friends.

Shipment of Specie.
New Yokk. Jan. 12 The Alleunania. for

Europe, takes out 8l3,OuO In specie.

The Contested Election discs.
The, examination of witnesses in tbe above

matter was resumed yesterday afternoon beiore
bxanitneis Uatu.rs and Messick. Tue boxes
containing tbe paoers of the Koutth Division of
the Twenty-Uft- n Ward, and Sixth ot the Seven-
teenth, were produced by Recorder Giviu aud
Acting Chief ot foltce ClarK, aud weie opeued.
Iu the latter there was no list of taxables, but
ail the other papers weie found in it, and
otitred in evidence. In the former all the
papers were found, and also offered in evi len'0.
To the oath of tbe officer tnere is no swoin
superscription or jurat attached.

Recorder Given then tesiinea mat there was
no probability ot auybidy but the Mayor or
blmselt having access tu tnese boxes in tne vault;
on ihe night of tbe October election me vault
was empty ; be went Into it at about bait-pas- t

eight In the evening; was thete when the Mrst
boxes came in and remained tnere until an oi
them came in: nobody could have doue any
thing to the boxes tbat night witnout witness see
ing him; tbe vault was opened next day by
witLess and the Chief of Police, representing
the Mayor, to take in boxes of the Twenty-sut- h

aud 0E6 o herof the upper wards, out
which he lotgot. Tbe vault was thcu made
secure by witness, who kept possession of the
keys ot tbe inner door. On an order lrom the
Court ot Common Pleas, about three weeks
ago, Acting Chief of Police Clark, representing
the Mayor, and witues, entered tbe vault, took
ite large and only box ot the Filth precinctot
the Twentieth ward into court, and returned it
npa n; the vault was then locked, and had not
been opened since until yesterday ; the keys of
the inuer uocr had been in witness' possession
ever since tbe election; tbe door has always
been opened and closed by witness; the lock has
not been tampered with.

Cioss-examiue- d There is nothing spec'al
about thete boxes that attracts my atteution;
the boxes are all alike, and it one or two were
icken out and replaced, I ot course could not
tell it; cannot say how many keys tbe Mayor
has for the outer door; tbe key tor that door
will not unlock the inner door; I have kept
these keys banging in my desi ever tijee
election.

Thomas B. Reeves recalled There was no list
of taxables of the Sixth division of tbe Seven-
teenth ward tiiea in the office of tbe Prottiouo-lar- y

of the Court of Common Pleas; with the
exception ot tbe Judge's returns, the following
are all tbe papers that are Bled from that divi-
sion in the office, viz : The list of voters,
houily leturns, oaths of officers, the return ot
votes for each officer voted lor, and a tally list
ot voters.

Mr. lfawle, for contestant?, said: All the
papers except tbe return ot votes lor the offices
not now iu dispute 1 otter in evidence. The
votes In tbe Sixth precinct of the Seventeenth
waid were as follows:-May- or Fox, 4G0; Tyn- -
dale, 66; City Solicitor Barter, 59;Worratl,
fi7: Receivcr'of Taxes-Mello- y, 45tf; Peltz, 67;
City Commissioner Weaver, 460; McCuen, 56;
City Controller Getz, 459; Hancock, 67; ry

of Common Picas FMch r, 406;
Donapau, 67; District Attorney Sheppard, 40(i;
Gibbons, t7. The total list of voters ot that
division was but 615, whereas the return frr the
Piothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas
and District Attorney is 623, and lor all the
others 61C. On the list tbere are two numbered
128, making a difference of one vote in the excess
ot those recorded.

Mr. Gerbatt called the attention of the Ex
Hminers to the fact that ou the tally list of tbe
Sixth division ot tbe Seventeenth ward there is
a mistake in addng up the tally for tbe ninth
hour, whereby the vote tor Furmau Sheppard
is added up 23 votes instead ot 18, and tbat
the same mistake is made in the same list
and the same hour ia tbe tally for Albert W.
r-- tcuer,

Mr. Reeves cross-examine- I am prepared to
Fay tbat nolist oi taxables was bled in the Stxtli
division of tbe Seventeenth ward; there was no
list of trxables Bled by mi.-dali- among any ot
the papers of the October election in the office
of the l'rotbonotary.

Adjourned until this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

A young woman of 27, in Kentucky, Las
spent nineteen yerrs in Bleep.

Snow is three feet deep, oa a level, in the
upper portions of Maine

It is predicted that Vermont and Mains
will grant suffrage to females this winter.

Treasurer Spinner, in his report, urges
that female cletks be paid the same salaries as
males.

Deer were never more plentiful in the
North woods. New York, than they have been
this winter. One hunter named Milo Biker
employs abont thirty men to hunt for him
during the season, and sends the product of
tbeir guns ana skui to marKet. Thus far he
has sent upwards of five hundred carcasses to
New York and other cities a considerable
number having been shipped to Troy. The
price of deer's meat, by the carcass, is from
twelve to niieeu cents per pouna

MAnmM teleqbapji. i
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MOVEMENTS OP OCEAN STEAMERS
FUK AilKlUOA.

Olla ........Lonilon .New ork..M......Tea. 12
Aex'iB Wiasgow New Vork..n,n.n..ia, lt
VlrBlnl.......-...I.IverpK)I...N- ew York .Deo. 19
(j.olWB8liliigW)n.l.lverKM)l.New York. ........ lo. u

Cot Boston LI veriHHl...New York..M....M.I'0. 83
Hflvtlla. .........LIVBrpK)I...New York Koc .)

Inwa.. ..UlMaow...New Yor.....llo. V
Wui. Pni London New York .....Deo. !iS

t olordo....Llver)Ool...New York ....... Dto. 2s(

DrODinrk.. Llvervool...New York........lHO. so
lliy of N. York Deo 8i
Moravian. ... ,XJvnrpool...PortlaD(L ......ueo. sirun aunur&i
Chin ....... .New Yi)rk...l.lvriioot... Jn.
A in tin Nw YorK.,.LIVfrHK)l.... Jan.
Hf iuj1'U .... .New York...BremD..., Jan.
V. ol N.York .New York.Llverpool.., J an.
Iowa.. .New York.UlaHKow. ..Jaa.
ii.nl AuLweru...Mew Y(r...l.l veriKHll... ...Jan.
Morro Castle.... New Y ork... Havana -- Jan.
Piouf r.........Phllada.... W IIiuIlikiuu J to.
Toiiawan(la...PUtlttilR Bavannab Jan.
Mailpoaa. Nrw York...New ()rlt an(i....Jaa.
Jnniaia PhlladR. Nnw Orieau..Jao.
ataraaunmrleaPtallala Havana --Jan.

Mails aie lorwaraea oy every steamer mine regular
line. 1 bt sieamers for or from Liverpool call at
4ueentown, except the Canadian line, wblcb call at
Lomlopderry. Tbe steamers tor ot from tbeUuntl-nen- t

call at Honthampton

CLEARED YE8TKRDAY.
Steemshlp Prumetbeus, Uiay, Cbarleaton, E. A. Sou-d- r

l o,
HieanjHhlD Brnnette. II owe. New York. John F. Oh I.
Barque J. A Wick wire, Wiley, Antwerp, C. C. Van

Horu.
K.i one New York, nihhs. Matanzas. Merchant A Co.
HrhrB.Cai.lner, Robinson, Ulenfuekos, ti, UOarsoo

A (JO,

ARRIVITD YKTKROAY.
Br. barqne bcolimb BrMe. Allen. 13 days from

WliKlsor. N. B., Willi plaster to C. C. Van H'ira.
Hifcr Clayton A Lowber. Jackion, I day from

Knjrna. Del., wnn grain iojh, i Huwiey A uo.
tcbr Buff, J'avin. i day trom Smyrna, Del., with

iriln lo Jan. L. Ilewiev A Co.
Brbr Oen. Sheridan. Buell, 2 days from New York,

Wlta grain io jb. nowiej a ui,
MKMCIRANDA.

Rtpsmihlp Pioneer. Catharine, for Philadelphia,
ailed from Wilmlniton. N. It. vnU-rdiv-.
HlenjhlD Hnnter. KuiUne. (or Pnlladnlnht

isnca ironj I'roviaence h lout.
Barque Maria Margaretba. Dalon, hence, at rjver,

pi oi uiu
fins Kurlcbetta, Fillberto. for Philadelphia, cleared

al l'aieimo 161 b olt.
Brig Harry Hteoart. Weeks, sailed from Menslna

161 b ult. furPblladelpbla berore reported lor Boston.
Brig Mary C. locnery. Comery, lor Philadelphia,

sailed irom Medina 17th olt.
Brig Louis C. Madeira. Moalandcr, il days from

raleimo for Philadelphia, was towed through the
Btrana inin on.

Kchr Ina L hence, below Boston 11th Inst.
fcbr Marietta Tilton, Irom Baltimore lor Boston, at

Holmes' Hole lotn lust.
Hchr Jchn B. Auftin, hence for Boston, at Holmes'

14 ..la llth lil.
Frank Herbert, Crowall, at Boston 11th Inst.,

frim New castie, jiei.
fi'br Mary U. Farr, Malcy, hence, at New Bedford

10th iDt.
MISCELLANY.

Rrlff Fcvle. Ray. at Uueenatowo 21th ult. from Phi- -
lanemhla. experienced a succesilonol heavy wtaieny
and sootheriy gales on tbe 1Mb weatward or tbe
AEorm: loot halls and spars ana ban oowxpriiiiptuoit.
hte was undergoing repairs at QueetBtown on the
2Ba"auetynthla Palmer, hence for Botterdam, lost
five nitn overboard previous to her arrival at Uueenc
town. . . . ,. ,
irt.,u hia. had her i reiopoiasi crtrrnu away, aud
bUBtaintd btber damage, on tbe passage.

NOTICJI TO MARINERS
Official Information baa been received at this office

that ll.hu bave been ezbiblied from a llgblbouie re
cently erected on Mauger Cay. north of TurneOe

at the northern ap macb to House. Wes'
Indies. TbellehtA aretbree tlx ed white llaQts. faclnar
lo tbe NR. ana SW the two lower lights elevate! 4'J

leet. and ihe upper light t3 teet bove tbe level of the
tea. in clear weather they aoouid do seen rrom a
distance ol IS feet The Illuminating- - apparatus la by
tennis. '1 he llbtbnue Is 67 teet high aud constructed
oi Iron: tbe upt-e- part la painted black and tbe I iwer
part white. Tbe lights oan be seen above tne trees
tn m i II points cf inecompsss hut tbe llcbthone la
een from seaward alone, from NR. to 8W. by W. It

stands in lat. 17 K7i N.. long. S7 w. orurennwion.
AH hearings are varlalion7 0e. latterly

in infix.
Ut order. W. B. BHUBRICK. Chairman.

Treusury Department.Ofltce Lighthouse Board, Wash- -

tngtoD. ii. i;.. juu. i. iHb.

LEGAL NOTICES.
N THE ORPHANS' COUET FOR TUB CITY

L AND COCNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
KH ateoi WIlI.IAM FLKMI NO. deceased.

The Auditor arooln ed by tbe Conn to audit, settle,
and adjust the account ot KUUEN E Y. JOUNoO V,
admiuwirator of the Kstate of WILLIAM H'hKU- -

INO. deceased, and io report distribution ot tbe
baltince In tue bauds of said accountant, wl 1 meet
the parties liiterested, lor the purposwror nts ap
pointment, on w UiNh.u y. January au,
o'clock P. M.. at the olllcol CltUIHE W. ttPlE
Eso. No. .ui il via. btieet. in the City or fhiifc
delphla. 19 11 la 15 18

TyASIIINGTON, D. C, NOVEilBER 20,

'lo the Boston ai a ft nao'ipnia Salt lri cmpanj:
1 bave tLoroutiniy (imiiu

tbe Letter Paiei.t cran ed to
Willl.ml) Cutler ot i'bll.d'l- -
pbla, s, ist. lor an
Ic proved uietlioaon r par ,
desiccat ok, and t

tieb, wl'h ihe following resuli:
'I lie clnlms In ( Ullers pateoi

cover first, the boi fd and de
sk cm ed Usb isantwujruifuc-Ur- e

or errumt-rcla- l article:
and. Btcord. I be prncens de- -

scrlbt d In the speclllcatlnn by which tliav uew article
is prepared An my opinion, these are valid and buti- -

cleutclalrrs. gj3
'1 be lirsl claim tecuies to the Inventor boned and

denlccaUd llh as a new article of manufacture or
commerce, by wbaiever process It may be produced.
Oilier procetsPS than tbat claimed by Cutler may
r.n devihed. and may. perhaps, be nr and uateut--
able; but tl.e discoverer of such new process canuot
put ti e article Into tbe msrlcet and sll It. If he did
so. be would lndlnge the first claim In Cutler's
patent, and be liable to damaxea to ibe exteuinf
8' ch Inftlngenienl; and to produce this new article
bv an oid process applied to other thlnirs. wmil'l bt
rqually an lufrlpgeuieol of tbe lirsl claim In Cutlet's
paten'. . .

1 l ave nc doubt the article and tbe praorss
Clalnitd In Culler s patent are new ann patemaole,
aud thepattut suuiuleut lor tii- - ir ir tecu

KUMIKD Bu'BKa
I ennrur In the above opinion. GEO. HARDING.
Philadelphia, December m. ists.

Iconcur. C. A. fc IS WARD.
New York, December 21. iws.

T have examined tbe leti-r- a patent referred to in
tbe tori going opinion of Mr. 11 irk e. and lully aieren
Kl.h Ur. Burke In thai op'nlun. Ai y persou usIiik
the process to prepare tue nu miriugwi iinni,
...it ins trnnti Diitu oi delimit tbe "blued and
slccated Uh ' whelUertprmiared by that piocss or
any other process lu'riugea i hb'.

Kew York, Deeemter so. lses.

I concur In the foregoing opinions of Messrs Burke
and tinot a. vuaklls u. a. cu ui n.

Jauuaiy 6.186P.

We concur In the foregniDp opinions.
BTKWAR1'. KirCll A W03DFOHD.

No. 271 Broadway, N. Y., Jan. 7. lbiiu. lUtit

TTMTtD STATES KKVENUE STAMPS.
I I i .l,i,Jnnl Denot. M . (I4 CHE8N UT StroeL
intruJ Depot ho iltlfl. 'lK 1 11 Street, one door belo

Cbeanut. ijatb:Uhed lBtii.

Kcvenne Stamps of every description constantly on
oai.d in any amount,

i. h. X1..1. tr K.nrAss Dromntlv attended to
United States Notes bratta on Pblladvi pbla or Mel

toik or current funds received in payment.
iiavtlonlAF .ttAntliin nnlit io small orders.
Th. d.i.tmi. nt ftwi inminlHslwU can be eonsnltei

and any lnloru.atJ regrrdlng lw law cbeeriull
Tan.

T-v- KIKELTN, AFTEB A RESIDENC1
yj na practice oi thirty years at tne ctormweai
corner of Third and Union mreela, has lately

to Hwnth BlUUV&MXH bUreet, between MAJU

a Is superiority in tbe prompt and perfect ou re ol
11 rtcenl, cbronlo, local, and constltnUunal affeo--

tlers OI aspeciai nainre, ia iut.iu .i,n,ua or the skin. aDDearlng la a hundred dif
ferent forms, totally eradicated: mental aud physical
...tnui.nd all nervous debilities Solent! tloalU
and tocoeaalulir treated. Omoe boon from IA.lt,
otr.M.

AND FliiX,Q0TT0S HAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,
ui all number and brands

Tent, Awnlnsr. Trnnk, and Wagon cover Duck.
Alan. Paner Manulaclui era' Drlor Fella, from on

to several feet wide; Paullnaj, Billing. Hall Twine, eto

tin. KisJONEM1 Allay

1R1ZE8 CAPHKD IN ROYAL HAVANA
KENTUCKY, aud MlbWtJUUl Lvl 1 B.H1

rcolars sent aud Information tlveu JUHKPH
HA1KH. MO. 71 AUUJAAtWAY. iew York. Pos
Office am con, h uuua

CHESHUT ST.RIKK ASSOCIATION

2000 SHAKES . . . $100 EACH.

rawuDMT how. joaipn t. thom as
Tbiasobeb-- B. HAMMETT.

DIRECTORS.
WM. O. MOORHKAD, JOH N FALLON,
MATTHEW BAIKD. B.HAMMK1T,
A. V, BARCLAY. HOS. J. 1L CAMPBELL
HON. J. T. THOMAS, LUTHER DOCK,

11. E. BROWNS.

A LIMITED AMOUNT OF BTOCK FOR BALK.

The Company who own the

SPLENDID NEW SKATING RINK,

Corner Of CHESNUT and TWENTY-THIR- Streets

have Instructed us to offer a limited amount of the
stock for sale In shares of One IIu ndred Dollars
each. A large amount of money has been expended
In tbe erection of this oulldkig, which la 20 by 11

feet. The main hall Is 56 feet high. It Is confidently
expected that the Hlnk will be ready fur use on
Christmas Day.

Each share of stock will be entitled to an advance
dividend, payable yearly, of twenty per cent. (990) In
ticket. Buch dividends may be taken In single,
season, or coupon tickets, which are transferable.

Regarding the success of the project there can be
no donbt, as tbe building is Intended for a public
hall, to be used for
I'onroriN, Church Fairs, Fentlvala, Con- -

TCiitioun, Agricultural Exhibition, etc.
It is understood that numerous Insulations of a

similar character in various parts of the country have
been quite remunerative, and itl a confidently believed
tbat this will not prove an exception.

Further particulars can be obtained at our omoe.

DE HAVEN & BROTHER.
HANKERS

No. 40 South TIUKD Street.
12 17 lmrp JiJADSLPHIA.

life insurance.
the n.tional

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF THIS

United States of America,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Chartered by Special Act of Congress,

Appreved July 25, 1808.

CASH CAPITAL, IS 1 .000,000
BRANCH OFFICE:

FIIIST NATIONAL BANK 1IU1LD1NU,

PHILADELPHIA,

Where tbe business of the Company ts trans
acted, and to which all general correspou enoe
should be addressed.

DIRECTORS.
CLARENCK H, CIjAUK, E. A. KOLLIIVS,
JAY COOK E. Hkmhy i. Cooke,
JOHN W. KLL1S, Wm. K. Chamolkr,
W. i. MOOKHtAD, John D. Uekkkkj,
Ukorgk F.Xylku, Kdwakd Uoogk,
J, HlJSCKLiY CIjAKK, fcl. C b'AHM Sd'l 00 K.

OFFICERS.
CLARKNCK H. Ci.ark, Philadelphia, President,
Jay Cooke, Chairman Finanoo and Kxecuilva

VUaUaUlVIWtJ irkiuv I iVkAirv Wooh Irtortwi VIta.PiAallAHA A X A --r ai, v v noutugwui V A irjniuout

Hiiu atiuni y t
E b.'luBisjcH, WaaUlneton, Assistants eo'y.
O.. . w.. u A Liu ITU M It MiiHinul IU.a,.)...r nanvio vie i.a a a u asa. , uAvuivni iuuvbUl v

J. Kwinq Mjcakjs, M. !., ABsistaut Medloal

MEDICAL ADVISORY BOAKD.
J. K. BAKMuj, burgeon-Geiier- U. B. A., Waah- -

ltigion,
P. j. HoRwrns, Chief Medical Deoarliuen

U.S. ri; WaMiluglon.
D. W. BLlttS, M. V., Washington.

SOLICITOUS AND ATTORNEY'S.
Hon. Wm. E. Chandler. WHShlngieu, D. o.
Ukobgs Hakiig, Philadelphia, Pa.

THE ADVANTAGES
Oflered by this Company ares- -It

IsalSallODal Company, chartered bvsna.
cibl act of Congress, liM6.

11 buu a paid-u- capital or si.uuo.UUO.
Il cllerB low rales of premium.

.It lurnlshea larger insurance than other com
panles for the same money.

ii is uennite anu certain in its terms.
Il is a home company in every locality.
Iia policies are exumpl from altacnment.
1 litre are no anneoiBsary rebtiicuons lu the

policies.
livery poncy is e.

Policies may be taaen whlcu pay to the in
sured their lull amount and returtvall the pre-
miums, so thai the insurance costs only the Iu
terest, on tue annual paymenia.

Pollclts may be taken that will pay to the
insured, alter a certain number of years, during
lile an annual Income of oue-teui- u the amount
named in the policy.

Mo extra ra to la charged for risks upon the
lives of females. IB 8 wrp

II lnsnres not to pay dividends, but al so low
a cost that dividends will be Impossible.

TRUSSES.
"BkELEY'S HARD RUBBER TBUHa

IbMU Wo. U7 CAlLMMUT btreot. Tuia Truaa cor-reoti-

applied will cure and retain with ease tbe most
difficult rupture: always dean. Hunt. easy. sale, and
oointortabib, nsed lb bathing, lilted to form, never
rusta, breaks, soils, become limber, or moves from
place. r0 strapping, tun uuooer Aoaominai Hup.
norter. bv which the Mothers. Corpulent, and Ladle
sullerlng with female weacneaa, will find relief and
perfect support: very ugnt,neai, ana eueciuai. rutInstrumenu bhonlder Braces, JClaatlo Utocklncs fo
weak limbs, Suspensions, eto. Also, large stock bes
Lea thai Itoaaam, half asnal price. LtAj In aitea 4

ivwiM

13a17 moved to 137
Hl!XOW XBUi UII1T1!;L BTATISa MINT,

MAKSU fc CO.'B
NEW MUSIC HTOKE,

NO. 1317 CHKSN UT HI., abave THIRTEENTH,
PHILADELPHIA.

Music Publishers, aud Dealers In Musical Mer
ouauuine ui every uescripuon.

JOHN MA1WH,
WHOLESALE AND HErAIL AGENT

OR THE BALE OF
THE BEST GOLD AND BILVEK WATCHES

DIRECT FROM EUROPE.
CHEAPEHT IN THE WORLD.
No. 1317 CHESNUT STREET.

128 tuths 2m IN THE MUtilU STORE.

VIRE GUARDS,
rvB HOKB FBONTM, ASTtUMS, rAO--

IVUlUf, ETC.
Patent Wire Railing CIron Bedsteads, Oraamenta

Wire Work, PaperUakers' Wires, and every variety
Ol Wire wota, manniacinrca Dy

t mwt No, 11 Worth BIXTU

0 0 B N flZOHAN 0 1BAG HAnCVAOTORr.
JOHN I . SAILITiR, E. corner ol 4jfcUi(TpJ5',i WATKB Btreola,

DKAUCRS IN BAUa AND BAGOINtJ
Of every deacrlpUon, aireratn, noor, Bait, bupex-Fhphal- e of Zdma, Bom

Larte and utaii QtTNN V bahs eoDstaatly oaViandlijJl Alan, tvrvw. mil f.

.3
AMUSEMENTS.

1" HE MENNERCHOn'8
GRAND BAL MA8QTJS

WILL TAKE FLACK OX

JANUART 14, m.
AT TH1

AMKRIOAN ACADEMY OF MUdlO,
Price of subscription fs admlltlng a irentlem.none lady, Addi lonal lady's ticket, i each. snj,.lots' tickets, to cenie each.
Tlckeuj ot admltalon, by sabscrtptfoa Only, can h.obtained of the following members aud hM,, "managers:
William J. Horstmann, Ktq., Filth and tha.slreeta. - JrL. Herbert, Fsq., Fourtk and Raoe streets.
A. B. Keicbenbacb, No. 12.W chesnui street.
Mark H. Muckle. ledger Ollloe.
llarnianus NeO, Bansom, above Sixth ttreeLK T. ricbmldt, No. 10 Arch street.
Louis Tourny, No. 817 n, becond street,
U. A. bcbwais, No, nm Chesuul street,
A. J. Ulass No, 607 N. Hecoud street
Cbarlts J. Itolb, Ho. 114 New street,
A. Weihenmajer, Fifth and (Jherry streets.
Lee A Walker, No. HI Cbesnul street,
Dr. i. B. Howard Gltiings, Thirty third and Uarkastreets, West Philadelphia.
A. Uergentbaler, t. W. corner Fourth and Race.
Bcbaeter A Koradl. corner Fourth and Wood.
A. V. Penes. No. 10 btrawoerry street.
George JT. Bebkert, No. 71H Uueanut street.
U W. A. Trumpler. No 86 Cbesnut street.
Lorens Hchnare. No 9 Bank street.
News Htand, Conilnenial, Mr. Covert,
(J. A Aie Bubna, Cneauut street. 1 77t
N. B. Carriages will set uown heads aontb, and

take np heads north.

)HTI ADELPHIA PHILHARMONIC 80- -
ciia Y.

THE FIRST GRIND CONCERT
ol this 8orle y will take piace on

bA'lUBDAY AVKNINU, Jan. 1. 18,
AT THI

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
A MAUN1 1CENT OhCUhXTRAof slxly-hve- , cooslHtlng ol all the best artls's of Phil.,deipbla. uodKrthe dtrectlou of M.r. W.O. DIKiRichwill render Beoibi ven'a

bKVBNTH SYMPHONY
In a manner of excellence that baa never beanequalled in this city.

MAU LLE CAMILLA TJRSO.
Tht" yonng and extraordinary Violinist, whoseartistic performance hs won the admiration of thawor d, will make ber first
AND ONLV APPEAKANCE THIS SEASON

MU. C. H JAKViH,
whose exqnlslte touch and perfect execution Justify
his celebrity, will execute brilliant

PIANO SOU).
This combination, with other Grand OrchestralPelectloLs. comprises one of the finest programmes

that has ever been offered to the Philadelphia
I utile.

heason Tickets, admitting the holder to FourConcerts ai d Twelve Rehearsals.
Tickets -.- WoflTicket aomltilng Two persons......... -- ...woehi bfcrlbers' kxira T Icket tocauh Concert i an

BlngieTickeU to each Kebearsal " .iJf
Tickets to to each Concert... ) soFor sale at the Ollloe of tbe Hociety, No. llui ciUEd-NU-

Bireet, three days previous ta the Concert, and atIbe Academy ot Music on the 10th of January.
Btibficrlplions received at the Oilce.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Concert to begin at I orecintly.
N. B.-- NO RESERVED BE A.T9.

C. B. UODWOKTH, President.J. A. OaTze. Secretary. 1 12 tu wit
PAREPAROSA AT

CONCSIKTH.
CONCERT HALL,

A. DE VIVO ...... MANAQJCII
Mme. FARh--f tbe great favorite aud muatpopular cauta'rlce, on her triumphant return inPblladelpbia, overland from ( ail lorula, after an nn.(araUeled successful season of opera and Concerts ontne Pacific coast aud Wes ern btates, will give in n,.

city ol her former triumphs positively only
TWOORANJU tONCERTS,

WKDNERPAY AND THDHbDAY, Jau. 13 and 14.lime, PAHEfA-KO.i- will be assisted by
Mr. JtHOoKHOiBK BOWlKk, Kogilsh Tenor.

bW P. FKHBANTI. tbe Brilliant Baritone.Mr C'AHL ROSA, Vlollinat,
M;, PATT18O tne DI .tlnsnlshed Pianist. .Mr UKORuE W.COLBY. Acoompanist!

Mr. J.IH.VY (his brut appearance In Polladelpbla).from London, the grea' est OorneUa-Pisto- player Inthe world, engaged at great expense expressly for
AumiHsion.fi; ueseiyed Heft's. l 80. The sale Of

BUMPLEH ts Music Store CHEiNCT Street, i l

TWENTY-FIRS- T AND RACE STS.

MAMMOTH SKATING RINK.
7 his srlendld Rlnk-t- be largest and most masnlfl.

cent in the country is rapidly approaching com- -
pieiiuD.

me ice on it nas oeen but iltue affected bv thapresent warm weather, an admirably adapted is itior Its purpose; and on tbe first approach of coldwtather agulu It a 111 be
REOPENED TO THE SKATERS AND TRW

PUBLIC,
wbenlts mammoth sheet of ice capable of aasllvaccommodating kt one time 20CO SKaters.will be foundin magnlbceut condition far skating, 1 11

WALNUT ST. THEATRE. BEGINS AT 71
(Wednesday) U.VK.SINU. Jan. i '

bUCCEit '
Of PlonBouclcault a great sensai lonal drama of

AF-lk- DARK: OR, LONDON BY NIOHTJ. E MCLONOUJH as .....OLD TOMNew scenery by R, S. bmllh and John Thome-macbloer- y

by Alex. Wilson; muslo by Simon Hasa'erIn order to accommodate thos woo reslda in ki.!cent cities aud towns, there will be riuhiformat ce
ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON, AT 1 O'CLOCK.

KS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STfcEET THE.ATKE. Begins at halt-pa- st 7.
ENOKMOU-- HOUSK. . .

ENTHL'BlAlsTIO AUDIKNOEl
FOURTH WkEK. CoN IIN UEO SUC0ES3.Ol AUgubtln Daly's local play,

A FLAfcH OF LluHTNlNQ.
IT WILL BE UIVEN

with Its New bcenery.
Intricate Machinery

and Efficient CastBeats seenred six days In advance. .

THEATRE COMIQUE, SEVENTH STREET
Commences at 7'la.

bole Lessee aim Manager- - J. O. GRKflnnvCROWDED N1UHTLY TJ WIXNESMloS hUSAS BALTON
AND COMIC FNOLIetU OPEKA COMPANV

OFFF.N BACH'S "66," "66." '
Preceded with a sparkling comedietta.

11FAY-BEEF- 1T OF O ALTON.MATINEE, MAI URDAY, At' 2. 1 list
FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.

EVEN INU AND BATORDA Y
AFTERNOOK.

RJ5.AT
in Grand Balleta. Eth oplan Burlesque! BonaaDaucea. Pantomimes. Oymuaat Acts, etoT

YALER'S (LATE
2mViMX' ' .

TUE GRAND ORCHESTRION, formerly tha bmpe ty 01 the UKAU UUKK OF BAUa, purchasedat great expense by Jauib VALUrt.of tnii oii,com.lnallou with FLAMER's OKOIifCSTRA a'nS
Mss NHLUE ANDERfWN. will perforjLvFRV
AFTERNOON and KVENINQ at thetloned place. Admlsslun free. vui?'
QARL WOLPSOHN'S

THIRD GREAT MATINEE
WILL BE OlVktf

NEXT FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 15th Inst.,
At 4 o'clock,

FOYER OF THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
when be will be assisted by the distinguished artists.

Mr. EDWARD COLONNE and
HERR RUDOLPH HENNIQ.

ADMISSION, ONE DOLLAR, m
"pBOMPl T0 ACTION."
FAlRMOUNT STEAM FIRE ENGINE COMPANY,

THE ANNUAL BALL OFT HIS
Will Lke place at i tie w.nMM)l

AMERICAN AOADFMY OF MU8IOOu WEDNESDAY EVaNlNO. Jan. 13 1849.utBY ' IsRS, Secretary.w,t,.a" B. Mann, Treasurer. 1 ti 2t

EVERY WEDNESDAY, at l F.M.-TtokJu- MW

at the door, and an principal Mulo Stores Iauk.ages of five lor tl; single 2d csutT. 1

r DgHgraienia can nemaue by " BAfiLTERT, No. Hiai MONT'KK k y St t; WlttPg's Tus
ruoie. no. 1UZ1 llinaut Blf.PAltAit AliHa.aa'a IJ...Ii .
No 110. Cbesuut street. " """ " u uT.ZZ"'

CABL SENTZ' AND MARK HASSLER'S
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